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" Laboring people are constitu-
tionally opposed to tho sales tax,
declared Ben T. Osborne, execu-
tive- secretary of the Oregon State
Federation ot Labor and chair-
man of the Anti-Sal- es Tax feder-
ation, in an address before mem-
bers ot tho Salem anions and the
Salem Trades and Labor council
Tuesday night.

The sales tax Is wrong la prin

(Coathmed from pas I) ,
taking bo reduction themselves
and making on the Increase la
their salary hadgets by letting
torn subordinate workers"oat ot
their Job. : ; -
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State workers who pooled their
fands to rapport Thomas In bis
salt admitted their chagrin yes
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Mads from a plane that hovered ever the grave of tho Cl--f ated dmgible,
this photo shows the wreckage of the control ear of the U. S. S. Akron on
board the navy diving tor Falcon, soon after it had been hoisted from
the sea Off the Barnegat Lightship. Divers from the Falcon believe they
have located the entire hulk of the dirigible at the spot where Captain

Karl Dalldorf ot the tfernuui tanker Phoebos saw her crash, . -

Friends since childhood. Doris Kesyen Sills, widow of Milton Sills ana notable screen figure in her own right, and Arthur Hopkins, wealthy
easiness man of Syracuse, N. Y, are to become more than friends. They

: are shown en their arrival at Los Angeles from Chicago, where they
announced their engagement. They will wed in Jane. '

Insurance Firm
Heads Indicted Shnrtenfe Swifts

Jewel61 OPERATED U
FOR EYE INFECTION

The Gall
Board SLICED BACON

On Fraud Count
CHICAGO, April 25. (AP)

llaohlr J. Dorsey ot Indianapolis,
president ot tho Security Lite In-
surance company, and eight other
oineiau of tho company and af
filiated concerns were Indicted to

the right to limit maatiUeeWe

I
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Extra Sttiart for
AIlRound Summer Wear!

ciple, since It is based not on abll--J
Ity to pay, but on necessity and
is an insidious and indirect way
of reducing wages, Osborne de-
clared. e,'; v

Forces back of the Property
Tax Reduction committee have
not Identified themselves, Os-
borne said, bat they are obviously
the wealthy scheming to shift the
burden to other people when their
own revenues have been reduced.

Pablle officials today are no
different than the rulers of earli-
er times, Osborne said. Ho cited
rebellions In Rome when sales
taxes were Imposed, the Boston
Tea Party ot 1775 when a hated
sales tax met with retaliation by
colonists and was one ot tho inci-
dents preceding tho American
Revolution, and tho hated stamp
tax of tho British empire which
was a sales tax that caused such
a commotion that Its repeal was
forced. t

'Ho charged that agitation for
sales taxation began la 1910 with
propaganda from Wall Street,
which continued sending out sales
tax literature until 1924. The
present more, ho said, originates
from tho same source. "Tho with-
holding of the state tax millage
issi year, usDome said, was
groundwork laid to pave the way
for the sales tax. Tho condition
was created which will now give
cause tor sales taxers to charge
that those who oppose the meas-
ure are not patriotic

investigation in Multnomah
county shows that 4.8 per cent ot
the 14,373 personal property tax
payers pay per cent of the II,-467,0- 00

a year collected there.
Because of tho personal property
tax exemption in tho salea tvbill, these wealthy ones are the
ones who get relief from tho sales
tax. Osborne said.

He said nrellmlnarr flnmfrom tho state tan commiaaioa
show that tho personal sronrtvtax exemption in tho proposed
sales tax act will save the atlU- -
tles of tho state $1,101,000 eachyear.

Tho special commute f th
Salem Trades and Labor conneBto farther prompt eonstructloa ofme minxeipai water project reporter that it will meet with the
board ot directors of tha Hai.n
chamber of commerce) May X. Sev--
erai civic organisation have ap--
vcwwi ua rosoiatlom Sttfzeated
by the council calling en congress
u ueerauso Reconstruction FV
uaaco corporation laws.

Epidemic of Sore
Throats Appears

An epidemic of sora throat ha
broken out In Salem publis sehools
and a considerable number of chil-
dren are being kept from classes.
it. vers on a. Douglas, county
health offlew TfiYiAI'tohrl "sTOhsTwsiwtrYeiw

Children suffering with this ail--
menx, no saio. should mot m thus.
mitted to attend school, especially
?eJa.,t n tot may be the
miuai stage of scarlet fever.
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Bennett Ready
To Talk Tariff

With Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, April IS (AP)
Prime Minister Richard B-- Ben-

nett ot Canada announced today
tho Dominion government does
not regard the Ottawa-Britis- h Em-
pire trade agreements as a bar to
trade ageementa with the United
States such as President Roose-
velt proposes.'

I recently said In the Canadian
house that our government stands
ready to consider trado proposals
from other nations and that po-
sition is unchanged," the prime
minister told newspapermen.

He will go to tho White House
tomorrow and remain there three
days, discussing with President
Roosevelt tho economic and mon-
etary problems to bo considered
at the London conference.

Typhoid Raging;
Costs 400 Lives

MANCHTJLL Manchuria, April
20 (AP) Four hundred per-
sons have died fa a typhoid epi-
demic in Siberian regions contig-
uous to tho Manchurian border.

Tho disease was said to be
spreading toward Maaehnrla.
Manchnknam euthorities have
quarantined the frontier.
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terday, Xor the court's position co-

incided with tht governor's pub--
Ue statement a, fortnight ago in
which be backed the 6 to SO per

' cent redaction and Indicated be
wished it enforced In all pbases of
the state government. -- .,

William Elnzlr, state purchas-
ing agent, who was employed at a
17090 annual saury, and who bad
taken a 30 per 'cent redaction.
goes down to $4200 annually on
der the court's decision for this
is the payment made the secretary

- of the board of control on Decem
ber Jl. lSIO.Hie job would be
fiubjected to the 8 to 30 percent
additional redaction provided by
the law although It Is doubtful If
the state board of control will de-
mand that Einrig take the addi-
tional eat. Walter Robinson,' bad--
get director's attache whoso sal-
ary was lumped to $100 a month
tor the 1133-193- 4 biennium, goes
back to the $115 scale heretofore
prevailing for that, office. v

The supreme court's decision
points out that the 1033 legisla
tive act cannot apply to the salar-
ies of supreme coart : Judges or
members of the circuit bench in
the state since a constitutional

. limitation exists against redaction
of a judge'a salary while be is In
off lee. All members of - the su
preme court, however, : and most
circuit court judges have taken
voluntary salary reductions of
from 15 to 20 per cent.

Poultry Racket
Chief Reported

: Taking Vacation
, NEW' YORK, April (AP)

Federal authorities joined in
an attempt to free the New York
city poultry business of domina-
tion by racketeers, while a wide-
spread search ., went on for Jo-
seph Weiner, ict named
by officials as "czar" of the ter-
rorists.

Meanwhile, four fearful ponl--3
try dealers, victims ot bombings
and other underworld Intimida-
tion; continued their self-impos- ed

; imprisonment in lien of bonds
totaling $1,050,000.

, '. While friends of Weiner were
Quoted as saying he had left the
state "on a little vacation dis-
trict Attorney. Samuel Foley dis-
closed that the alleg-
ed "muscle-ma- n, known as "Big
Jim PetrucelU, likewise Is miss--
log. .

Muscle Shoals
Bill Given Big

Margin, House
. WASHINGTON, April IS
(AP) The ad m 1 n 1 stration's
nighty program for developing

Tennessee river .basin today
4the made ready for early senate

consideration by an overpowering
bouse majority.
' The count was 300 to II on
passage of the Hill version of the
president's Muscle Shoals plan.
Crushed under the majority In
which IT republicans and all tbre
farmer-l- a borites joined were 80
republicans and two democrats.

French Propose
Defensive Pact

'x GENEVA. April 25 (AP)
Rene Mausigli, acting bead of the
French delegation, presented a
French plan for a European de-

fense pact at the session today of
the disarmament conference.
" Under the plan," any nation at-

tacked would be ablo to call upon
armed aid from: other nations. -

,:. ELDRIEDGE WINNER
ELDRIEDGB April ? 2 5.- - r ge

baseball team played the
Parkersvllle team on the- - Gervais
.diamond Sunday, winning 12 to 3.
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Stuart HHl, son of Mrs. Opal S. EUL
tvaosas uiiy, ua, go IX VUX. WHO u
fiiilip Theln, of Kansas City, as
the result cf iniuries received when
he was struck by an automobile ia
which youtg HiH and three ether--

toy were riding. All four boys face
, czares ox nonacide,

By OLIVE M. DOAK

ELSIXORE
Today Robert Armstrong

and ray Wray In "King
Kong."

Thursday- - Kay Francis and
George Brent in "Key
Hole' and Joyn Wayne In
"Telegraph Trail."

THE GRAND
Today Noel Coward's "Cav-

alcade" with 40 featured
players.

Friday William Collier, Jr.,
and Salty Blane In "Phan-
tom Express."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Mary Astor and

Lilyan Tashman in "Those
We Love.

Friday Ken Uaynard in
"Come on Tartan" and
"Payment Deferred."

Presentation of Tho Black
Shadow," tho spooky, thrilling
mystery-comed- y offered this
week by Chemeketa Players In
Nelson auditorium, will open
Wednesday night for a four-p-er

formance run. Keen Interest has
been manifested by tho pablle In
this lay. of action, crooks, high
ackers and federal' agents.

Dress rehearsal was held Mon
day evening and-th- e power ot
tho play to cast a spell over an
audi en ee was manifested. Special
stage devices have been manufac
tured for this production In ad
dition --to tho usual thunder and
lightning.

Manager Porter of Warner
Bros, has a message for tho par-
ents and youngsters. Instead ot
tho regular 2:30 o'clock matinee
at the Eufnoro today tho show
will open at 4 o'clock in order
to accommodate tho school ehil
dren.

The feature "King Kong." Is
attracting much attention be
cause of Its unusual plot and the
magnitude ot Its mechanical and
photographic effects.

The matinee will be tho re
gular length and will allow those
attending to bo homo for a 0:30
o'clock dinner.

Bandits Report
Captives Alive
And in No Peril

N E W C H W A NG, Manchnria,
April 20. fAP) Tho British
consul here today received a let
ter from tho Chinese bandits hold- -
Ing three British officers they kid
naped from a Mrltlsh merchant
man at Newchwang March 29 re-veali-ng

tho captives were alive
and is no immediate danger. , .

Japanese and Manchurian au
thorities hare Tenewed efforts
seeking the release ot tho officers.

W. E. Hargraves, A. D. Blue,
F. I Pears and Charles Johnson, ,

British offloers on the merchant
man Naachang,, were tianapea
March 20 while the vessel was
waiting for high tide at tho New
chwang bar. Pears later was re
leased.

To-NI- ta A Thursday
are Dime Kites

First Showlmg Salesa
vThosw We Lov-o- f

with Mary Astor, Lfl-ra-n
y Tashmasw Kes--

aeta MacKonna .
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NEW YORK. April 25 (AP)
Two year old Helen Casco un-

derwent the operation today
that two courts ordered, after
doctors said it was necessary to
ssve ber life, and that her par-
ents for weeks bd opposed be-

cause it meant the loss ot ber
"left. eye. . s

"
:

'
.

" The surgery took Just 15 min-
utes, it was performed by Dr.
John H. Dunnington, assistant to
Dr. John M. Wheeler, who re-

moved a cataract from the eye
of the King of Slam In 1931.

The little girl's condition af-

terward was ; described at the
Presbyterian hospital as "entirely
satisfactory," but physicians said
her chance would have been bet-
ter if. the growth on her eye bad
been, removed when It first was
discovered.

If Helen recovers, as the doc
tors expect ber to, she will be
out of the hospital in a week or
10 davs. and In about a month
ber iye socket will bave healed
and a blue glass eye will take
the place of tho one she lost.

Spent Millions
Trying to Stop

Stocks Decline
WASHINGTON, April 25

(AP) Testimony that daring
the stock market crash of Octo
ber. 1020, the Cities Service Se-

curities company spent more
than $123,000,000 purchasing
eommon stock of Its parent, the
cities seiriee company, was pre-
sented to tho federal trade corn
mission today by Thomas W.
Mitehell, tho commission's economis-

t-examiner.

This sum bought 2.372.101
shares, of cities service, ho said
"but, as these amounted only to
about two-fift-hs of tho total
Quantity of that stock thrown
into the . market, they wore not
sufficient to uphold tho market
price, which broke to a low of
$20 on October 29.

Mitchell Faces
Further Charge

Of Tax Dodging
NEW YORK. April 25. (AP)
The federal government today

boosted by 3556.006.07 tho total
1929 Income on which, it is cnarg--
ed Charles E-- Mitchell, banker.
evaded payment of an income tax.

The tiling of a fourth indict
ment against the former chair-
man of tho board of the National
City bank disclosed the govern
ment now claims he evaded pay
ment of income taxes for 1929
and 1930 totaling $858,429.08.

Byrd Resigns as
Active Chief of
Economy League

NEW YORK. April 25 (AP)
The resignation of Rear Ad

miral Richard E. Byrd no chair-
man of tho National Economy
learns was submitted at a meet
ing ot tho league's executive com-
mittee today.

IHs reason-fo- r resigning, he
said, was that be had served half
a year longer than he had agreed
to serve and that personal attain
which he had neglected for nearly
a year made ft imperative ho give
less time to the league. -

New Scarlet Fever
Case is Reported
- Tho county health department
ban quarantined another sufferer
from scarlet fever, the sixth this
month, tt was announced yester-
day. Tho latest patient is a Par--
rtsh junior high school girl. This
ease, aalfke the others, is a mild
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